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POLITICAL REUS OF 1 IM
Mr Cromer bewails thz jxlzgzd tact

that the success of the Republican par¬

ty in tie state sad the cation wonid
be a menace to the ambition of yoirnz
men in politics and boasts that he is
the friend of rcmnz men After deliv
ering himself of this sapient opinion
be drew his carving fcnife and cut the
political throat of that brilliant young
Democrat of Brooklyn Eire S Coler
who was a candidate for governor and
dictated the nomination of a middle
aged Democratic expansionist in the
person of John B StanehSeld of El
mira whose views on the question of
the retention of the Philippines are in
perfect harmony with those of the Ee
pcblican administration at Washington
and of erezj American Kith a thimble
fnl cf brains and an ounce of patriot
Ism Oh jes ilr Cromer Is the joung
mens friend

LaVori Lot In the So nth
The Democratic press is jest now

Tery much agitated and perturbed
over the terrible condition of aSairs
resulting from the strike of the coal
miners in Pennsylvania One of these
journals is shocked mortined to learn
that these poor men are obliged to
work and live on 2o0 a year and
makes mcch of the discovery editorial-
ly

¬

anl in its news columns And yet
the nigroes of the south who work on
the share system on the plantations of
rich Democrats and buy their stock
and groceries with orders on the stores
owned by white men would never
think of complaining if they got -- 250 a
year for their labor On the contrary
they are systematically robbed and at
the end of the year are hundreds of
dollars in debt to the white men who

- get the beneSt of their labor and pock-
et

¬

the money which they ought in hon-
or

¬

to pay them But it makes a differ
ence whose oi is gored

The Democrats and the Strike
The strike of the coal miners may

prove to be a boomerang and strike the
strikers a more terrible blow than they
will be able to stand up under before
the strike is over It looks as if this
movement was inspired by the crafty
political agents of the Democratic par-
ty

¬

which Is desperately anxious to
make a case against General Prosperi-
ty

¬

who has been winning a great many
victories in the industrial field during
the past four years But it can in no
way discredit the present administra- -
tion and it will not help Bryan to the
presidency It is a desperate and dar-
ing

¬

plot of a bunch of conspirators
both in the Democratic party and the
labor organizations the chief men in
which are known to be of the Demo-
cratic

¬

faith President Mitchell is a
Democrat and while we would not
like to say that he might be susceptible
to the blandishments of the leaders of
the Democratic party and has yielded
for a consideration to the anything to
beat AlcKinley cry the circumstances
look suspicious and might not with
stand too close scrutiny

Why are the Democratic newspapers
so greatly concerned in the strike
Are they seeking to make political cap-
ital

¬

for their party Of course we all
believe that this strike was planned
and Inspired by the Democratic board
of strategy and that it figured on
bringing it about just at this time with
a view to arraying the common people
against the Republican party and de-
feating

¬

it by this sort of an appeal to
their baser passions and their Ig-
norance

¬

of the real conditions They
are relying upon the efficacy of the
unspoken lie that the trusts are re-
sponsible

¬

for throwing SS000 men out
of employment and putting up the
price of coal

It Wont Elect Bryan
It is a shrewd desperate game but

the players have overreached them-
selves

¬

It wont elect Bryan and it
wont hurt McKinley TheDemoeratic
party isnt smart enough to fool some
of the people half of the time nor all
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not arvert attention from the rftsT Is¬

sues in this campaign bv preciDitatinz
a coal famine and posing as the chain- -
pkm of the workingman The chain
gang system and the slave systemln
vogue in the south are both of Demo-- j

rTSTic nrrfn a ir tlia tr5i r
systems are negroes and are in an in--

j finitely orse condition industrially -

than aB the miners in the nation j
I When the Democratic party attempts -

i j uituiuiiiic icijiiijs tt aiiuuiii nrst
i ash its hands of thp rirr pnfl filrh

hich is on them before engaging to
j exploit itself as the avant courecr of
j industrial reform

The Democrats of the south the em¬

ploying classes are robbing the negro
laborers like pickpockets and doing it
by law which makes the robbery the

The Democratic parry of the north is
culpable because it winks at these
frauds committed upon the negroes of
the south by its party without a word
of pretest or censure The sympathy
of the Democratic press for the strik¬

ers in Pennsylvania is almost as sin- -
cere as that which it expresses in tear-
ful

¬

tones for the poor Filipinos
Interests of the WortlngTnen

And jet during the period of Cleve
lands administration whn the De¬

mocracy had every opportunity to help
the workingman there - wore more
shops mills and factories cls d entire-
ly

¬

or working on half tim than there
have been at any subs ouent period

nat guarantees have the working
men of the country that a similar con ¬

dition of industrial depression will not
characterize the administration of Wil
liam Jennings Bryan If the American
people are foolish enough to elect him
to the presidency

But the American people have not
yet lost their reason or their common
sense nor have they forgotten how to
discriminate between a demagogue
and an honest straightforward man

The Old Storr
The best answer we have yet heard

to the Democratic query which is pro-
pounded

¬

whenever a white man in the
south says he is in favor of equality of
rights for the negro viz Would you let
your daughter marry a nigger was
given oy Mrs Kane wife of Rev Wal- - j

ter ivane of the A M E church
AiDany n i who said Does it fob
low that because a man believes in
treating his horse humanely he would
be willing to let his daughter marry a
colt The black man doesnt ask for
social recognition but for justice and
tair piay The white bootblack would
have too much sense to aspire to the
hand of the daughter of the white
president of the United States and theaverage neirro has equally as much
common sene in these matters as the
average white man And vet n rh- -
question hinges the political fate of the
negro in the south
To the Democratic Party of the
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By EDWARD JOKNSOX
Author of the Fsmou School History of the Negro Race
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Mr Clarence C White who La
completed a course cf study in
Oberlin Ohio Corservaiory of llusic
and taken an additional cenrse of
instruction under one of mofpnr
nom tne Beilm Conservatory of iEcsic
will give a violin recital under
auspices of Sunday school of
Metropolitan A M K church Friday
evening November 2J 19C0 Admis--
w mcuy jje cents j
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Miss Harriet A Giljb

Graduate of Oberlin Conservat
of Music and late of Bcst
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